situations: extremes of life, following antibiotics, diabetes mellitus, autoimmune disease, steroid therapy, idiopathic hypoparathyroidism, chronic disease (tuberculosis, uriemia, liver failure), malignancy (Hodgkin's, leukemia, reticulosis), immune deficiencies.
The patient, R S, is able to manufacture humoral antibodies normally. The most notorious effects of candidosis are in children with cellular immune deficiency with congenital defects of the thymus gland (Rosen 1968) . Children with cellular antibody deficiencies usually fail to thrive, whereas R S is not seriously unwell and his height and weight are normal (20th percentile).
Very few accounts of treatment of systemic candida infection in children without underlying disease have been reported. Sahni (1957) (Ruvakaba et al. 1968 , Fine et al. 1968 . This is -the first patient to be reported from this country. Our investigations showed no metabolic disorder apart from asymptomatic fasting hypoglycnia which, unl*e the case rorted by Ruvalcaba et al. (1968) , was corrected by glucagon. The skin pallor, abnormal sweating, pupil response to 2-5% methacholine and the bilateal ptosis indicate a alized autonomic disorder who precise nature we were unable to determine. This feature had not been previously described as part of the syndrome. A 6-year-old boy developed rubella followed on the third day by purpura, on the fourth day by hm turia and thrombocytopenia, on the eighth day by epistaxis, hwmatemesis, headache and coma. His breathing stopped, he was intubated and put on a ventilator. He had trnsient hypotension and died on the eleventh day, despite fresh blood, steroids and splenectomy. 
